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1. By the use of the classical kinetic techniques,
initial velocity, product inhibit'ion and isotopic exchange
studies, the reaction catalysed by pyruvate carboxylase
þyruvate:CO.2 1igase (ADP) EC.6.4.1.1) isolated from sheep
kidney cortical mitochondria was shown to follow a non-
classical ping-pong-bi-bi-uni-uni mechanism. rsotopic
exchange studies showed that the overall reaction
I{g z*
M9ATP2 +HCo3 +PYruvate MgADP + Pi + oxaloacetate
acetyl
CoA





E tuCO2 + MqADP +Pi
acetyl CoA
E 'r,COz * pyruvate oxaloacetaÈe + E
The mechanism is 'non-classicalt because, aS indicated' by the
product inhibition data, the two half reactions are catalysed'
at separate sites on the enzyme. The results are in accord
with those obtained by other workers using pyruvate carboxylase
from other sources.
The mechanism of the first partial reaction has been
further examined, by the use of analogues of ADP and' analogues
l_ l_
of a possible intermediate or transition state, in an
ettort to determine whether the reaction proceeds by
concerted or multistep electron transfer. The results
obtained. are consistent with a concerted mechanism for COz
fixation, or with the transitory formation of an enzyme
bound carbonyl phosphate intermediate.
2. The nature of the activation of the enzyme by its
allosteric effecÈor t""ayf CoA has been investigated. The
enzyme has been shown to catalyse the acetyl CoA-independent
carboxylation of pyruvate at a rate which, under optimal
cond.itions, is approximately 25% ot the rate of the acetyl CoA
stimulated reaction. Comparison of the properties of the
acetyl CoA-stimulated and independent reactions showed that
the activator has multiple effects on the enzyme; (i) it
stabilised the enzyme at 1ow enzyme concentrations;
(ii) it a1tered the requirement for inorganic ions;
(iii) it substantially decreased the apparent'K* values for
HCOg and pyruvate with little effect on the apparent K*
value for MgATp2- . (iv) it substantially increased U*.*.
Isotopic exchange studies indicated. that th" t*.* effect
was primarily due to a stimulation of the first partial
reaction. Slight quenching of the fluorescence emission
intensity of bound 8-anilino-l-naphthalenesulphonate provid.ed
some direct evidence for an acetyl CoA-j-nduced conformational
change in the protein.
Sheep kidney pyruvate carboxylase preparations, like
those isolated from chicken liver (M.C. Scrutton and M.F.
t_l_t_
Utter, J. Biol. Chem., 242, L723 (1967).) , catalyse an
acetyl CoA deacylase reaction.
3. Sheep kidney pyruvate carboxylase contains a
catalytically irnportant lysine residue which can be
selectively modified with trinitrobenzenesulphonì-c acid
(D.8. Keech and. R.K. Farrant, Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 151,
493 (1968)). Studies reported here show that although
chemical modi'fication 'of the lysyl residue resulted in
almost complete inactivation of the acetyl CoA-stimulated
reaction, the acetyl CoA-independent reaction was
undiminished.. This observation indicated. that the mod.ified
residue was specifically involved in the acetyl CoA
activation process. Consistent with this conclusion was
the effect of modification on the isotope exchange reactions.
The acetyl CoA deacylase reaction was not inhibited by the
modification.
Measurement of the increase in extinction at 367 nm
due to formation of the chromophoric trinitrophenyl-lysine
derivative during the modification reaction showed that
inactivation was accompanied. by modification of one amino
acid. residues per enzyme monomer.
4. Previous work in this laboratory (J.8. Edwards and
576 (1967) ) indicatedD.B. Keech, Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 146 |
the usefulness of the determination of apparent K* and V*.*
values for substrates at various stages during a chemical
modification reaction. However, a sound theoretical basis
for the assessment of this approach and interpretation of
t-v.
experimental data has been lacking. In thj-s thesis a theory
is developed for interpreting kj-netic data obtained from
chemically modified enz)rmes in terms of the function of
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g r y-methylene-adenosine 5 | -triphosphate
I -anaI inonaphthal ene -8 - sul phonate
O-adeny1yl methylene diphosphonate ( cv, ß-methylene
adenosine 5' -diphosPhate)
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5, 5' -dithio-bis- (2-nitrobenzoic acid)
electron paramagnetic resonance







1, 4-bis-2 (4-methyl-5-phenoxazolyl ) -benzene
2 , 5-diphenyloxazole
proton relaxation rate
2 r4 16-trinitrobenzene sulphonic acid
trinitropTienyl -
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NMR
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